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TILMAN WAS CLARK PAYS agreed to aid the geological survey In
the expanse of the project.

found dead at her home. Bhe bad lived

alone nd from Indication had been
dead a week w hen found. Hlle wan In

poor Ircummamf qnd hud recently

TEN AINERS
MADE ATTACKALSO THERE A BIG PRICEiei elved ild from the county, Hhe hiuj

refunfd to go to the poorhouiie, aay-

lug tint a nli!e of the flret prtfild'-n- t

of tlm Cnlt'fd fJtatea would never be
Between Nine and Twelve Millionsent th.;r.

It In not known what truth there

Marked Opposition Shown to Res

olution of Senator Vest

for Free Coal.

FROM PRISON TO ASYLUM.

Furious Horseman .Murdered a Stable
Boy find Got 10 Years.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. . Wll-lia-

McCormlck ,one of the best-kno-

horsemen in the Jnlted States, has
been brought from Folsom prison te

to the state hospital for the In-

sane at Napa. McCormlck was sent
to Folwmt on May IS for a term of 10

years for murdering Thomas Cullen,

Superintendent Traylor Seized
- Gun and Killed Three of

His Assailants.

for Three Hundred Miles

of Railroad Line.

waa in the woman' claim of a rela-

tionship, but thorn who have known
her long believe nhc coined from a good
family. Little definite Information re-

garding her life haa been learned at
Waukcgan.DEMOCRATS ARE HELD UP IN CAHOOTS WITH HARRIMAN DETAILS OF AFFAIR GIVEN

if irit 1
in w'hi .IKJ k

Li (life n

Minor Hill A re, Panned -- Hill for Prewfiit Arrangement Makes Al

a stable boy, employed on the Rancho
IVI Paso. He was a horse trainer for
the Rancho Del Paso, Green B. Mor-

ris, Theodore Winters and several own-

ers. He achlevd iis greatest success
with Theo. Winters, when he trained
thit veteran's stable. Including the
famed El Rey.

Mine Bos Surrendered to Sheriff
Wlio Concealed Prisoner

From 3Ien Determined
to Lynch Him.

Ifetlret t ol'Capluln Hoh- -
mhi 0im! by .MU-Mo-

.Senator.

liance of Two Projec- t-
Moiitanuii M ill Build

Additional.

TIIKOlxmK KOOSEVELT WISHES
CHMHTI.VN WOHKBI18 WELL

Prtalilent of United 8tale Write a
letter Commending the Work .

Do'ie by the Society.

UOSTON, Jan. . The Chrietlan
World ha received the follow-

ing meaiage from Prenident Roosevelt,
which will be read during the celebra-
tion February 221 of the aecond anni-

versary of the formation of the Chris

SCHWATi HAS RECOVERED.

President of Steel Corporation Will Re

WELLS, Nev Jan.
details were received tonight regarding
the tragedy yesterday at the Keystone
mine of 'he New York and Nevada Cop

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. . -- Tne Ex-

aminer says:
By making an alliance with Senator

Clark of Montana, K. H. H'irriman
leaves Prince Pontatowski's projected

sume His Big Duties.

WASHINGTON, Jim. oday the
ennte discussed tne Vest resolution

the limine committee to re-

port a bill removing the duty on
It rotil, und Aldrlch replied to

aome of the criticism delivered
lust Tuesday. Aldrlch Insliited that the
resolution would not accomplish the re

tian KndeAVor awlety.
xkw TftRg. jn,,.h f.' Mtota """pany when 12 union ."White Houae, Waohlngton, D. C. railroad from Los Angdes to San Fran-

cisco in the air an! neutralizes the pos
I miner attacked Superintendent J, A.Schwab, who returned recently from a , , . ,Young People' Hoclety of t'hrietlan

sible combination between Pniatowskl, rtinnln. kin. .... A , ..ll aEndeavor:- -! greet you and wliih you
well. Your body atands prominent

' ""B i u "juii w vwi.m rc- -a. m 1,.. xf c..i,..k ,.u,... . tsult aoUKht and thitt It Infringed the Clark and the Gould Railroad system vi, .... i o .... miinau, ficreiuci,i. ' 1

suited in the death of three and wound
The t lark corporation has agreed tonmong the organization which etriv thu United States Steel corporation,

has fully recovered from his recentbuy from Harrlman 300 miles of roadtoward a realisation of Inter denomlna
tlonnl and international Chrlatlnn fel part of the Oregon Short Line, running
lowDhlp, a well a among thoe who

ill health and that he Intends to re-

turn to the Vnlted States early in
March'and resume his duties as head
of the big steel corporation.

constitutional rights of the house In ct

to revenue. '

The lesolutlon. he asserted, wan simp-l- y

to furnlrh n text for a polltknl
leech or a li ef polltlcul niietH-hra-

lie recltwl the legtulutlon whh h hud
hecn enn'ted to relieve the pwiple In

tlni' of .IIkIii-k- und miid he une ut

southwest from Salt Lake to a point
In southeastern Nevada. This deal IsKt.ind for Ideal of true cllixeuehlp
to be closed In New York within a few- -thit la for the cultivation not alone
days. Ily means of it. Senator Clarof a high standard of civic and eocial
gets rid of a parallel line which Haniright; tmt'of the strength and courage
man was arranging to build.and common ene necemiary for II ventirely Iiijw1mik that ome tnuy

be found for relief. On the other hand, Harrlman has an
understanding with Clark, so it is said

lug up to euch a tandard. ,

"With all good wlahea.

PULL. DRESS
Wo lire agents for tlio celilmito.l HART, SCH AFKNEUjfc
MAHX giHiiln thu kind that give satisfaction. All liaul
tailored nfid jicrfwt in fit, finidi nd (style.

When you hoo a well dressed man on tho street ask hint
whore lie buys hid clothing; then follow his exainplu and
eoino to tho emporium of Men's and Boy's Furnishings.

P. A. STOKES

Aldikh reel ttil the futlM reluting to

BRITISH MINISTER ILL.

LAREDO, Tex., Jan. 8. A Mexileo
City special says: There is no im-

provement In the health of Mr. George
Grenvllle, the British minister to Mex-

ico, and It Is reported that he has ask-
ed to be recalled, as the climate of this

the i cm I tariff, tMiyiiiK thut In Is'.it, when by which Gould Is shut out fronr purl"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
th deniocratu wre In eontiol of the ownership In the road projected by

ing several others. - r

The dead are James Staggs; Sam
Johnson, J. Smith.

Traylor recently ordered a reduction
of wages and yesterday the miners
gave him 12 hours In which to leave
camp. He telephoned the sheriff for
protection. President Lloyd of the
miners' union, It Is charged, later In
the day sent a committee of miners to
Traylor" office ordering him to sign a
new scale of wages at once. The com-

mittee then asked him to go along
quietly or they would be compelled to
take him dead or alive. Traylor en-

deavored to argue with the men, but
Lloyd ordered his companions to seize
the superintendent and bring .him
along.

Ten men started for Traylor, who
grabbed' a gun and commenced shoot-

ing. The result of the shootlns wa
three miners dead and tiro badly
wounded. Traylor Immediately left
the place and surrendered to the sher-
iff who spirited him away to avoid a
lynching by the infuriated miners.

eenate, the houne Kent the Wlliton bill
to the senate with eoul free of duty.

YIELDS TO FORCE.
Prince Poniatowskl from San Francisco
to Los Angeles to connect with the
Clark system. Owning the 300 miles ofThe democratic liimnre eonunittee und country does not agree with him.

the demncrntlr aennle with the exrep- - the Oregon Short Line, Senator ClarkCaitro'i Reply to Powers Favor DemandsHon of Hill of New York voted to put a will have about t0 miles more to build.
Made By Alliu.duty of to cent a ton on coal, although All the surveys are made and construc

they had the wer to admit coal free tion Is in progress.
As the story runs, Clark Is to pay

AFRAID OF BUBONIC PLAGUE.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. oetor

Fa ifan, secretary of the British Colum-
bia board of health, recommends a
strict quarantine against vessels ar-

riving from San Francisco on account
of bubonic plague..

of duty. Turning to the democratic
(ind ( with cunnlderulile

ciuhitl)i, Mr. Aldrlch wild:
19,000.000 or I12.000.IKX) for the 300 miles.CARACAS. Jan. 8 After two stormy
Harrlman and his friends are to acThe meeting of the cabinet all the con-

dition set forth in the replies of the"Ton have nlwayn Ih-h-i In favor of cept bonds of the CI irk company. Once
free coal when your opinion were of no powers to President Castro's last pro the cut-o- ff Is finished, it will connect

with the Harrlman and Gould lines atposal In the matter of settling the Venvalue to the country: on the day when
you could glv the country free coal

you deliberately ami unanimously vot
Salt Lake and give each an Impartialezuelan dispute through arbitration

have been accepted by the Venezuelan

The Best Restaurant

Ref ulr Meils. 25 Centi

Suodiy Dinners Specialty

Eerythlm the Mttket Affords

Palace Catering Company

service Into southern California.
ed the other t', It therefore cornea government which consider? these con

OLD SENATOR COUNTED OUT.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., Jan, S.-- The

democrats in Joint caucus tonight
nominated W. J. Stone (i succeed Sen

Palace

Cafe
SILVER MARKET.with III grace for nennlorn to criticise JOHN MITCHELL DID NOTsideratlons unjust, but is obliged to

the action of the aenale In lit view LIKE WHAT GRAY SAIDyield to force.
of the rtlon taken In ls;M." The Yeneauelan answer was delivered ator Vest. NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Silver 48 8

'

Aldrlch ld the IiIkIi price of fuel In A Parry of Words Between Miners'
the country now wan not duo to- - the President and Commissioner

Created a Little Stir.

at the United States legntlon here at
noun. The conditions of the powers
rover cash pfiymeuts to the allies nnd
guarantees for a payment of the bal

preeent tariff,
Vest In hl reply, mild that u 40 per

cent duty on coal wan the result of a ance of IhMr claims. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. S.-- The prln
holdup" by n few democratic senatorH. clpal feature of the hearing before the

coal strike commission today was the
It Is sa'd on good authority that the

question 0f raising the exlxtlng bloek--The resolutlou finally went over until At SALEnext Ivglalatlve day. - exception taken by President Mitchellftde will not lie considered.

HOW EN WILL LEAVE CARACAS.

to the remark made by Chairman Gray
that he would like to see the miners'

Nelson continued h's reinarku anlnat
the omnlbue bill. Tillman mild that
congreftH hnd been aenembled only three
week and "we have hardly gotten

union come up out of the mines, that
A Warship to Call for Illm Next Sat clung around the baser part of it, into

the sunlight.urdayNeeded In Washingtonover our ChrlHtmae drunks yet."
The following blllsi were passed: The miners' president said the dnionCARACAS, Jan. 8,- -It has been learn

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
.1. II. i;OI.KMAN, President, Na'leiii, Ore.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine

Music, Oratory, Theology and Business

Department open to student completing eighth grade de-

partmentlower grade la preparatory dopnrtmcnt. Besides affording
profetilonal training, the University eek to rive a practical education
to all who art a wars at the value of a trained brain.
The Normal Department often a thorough course In the theory and prao-tlc- e

of teaching. Meet ail requl remenla of Hate and echool law. It
tea. here are In constant (emend. r'Oataloguo upon application.

Granting additional land adjacent ed from an authentic saurce that Min
Is Now in Full Blast. We Have

a Store Filled With
should not be Indicted unless a connec-
tion should be shown between It andister Howen haa received orders toto the alte of the University of Mon-

tana for a university; tt redlvide the the acts of lawlessness. The headleave Caracas next Saturday for Wash-
dletrlct of Alnaka Into three recording of the commission replied that he didIngton, where he will present the case

to the German-Britis- h commission. not wish to Indict the organisation,and Judicial dlvlelona. A bill pro-

viding for the retirement of Captain
Richmond P. Hobson brought forth a

but hoped It would disentangle Itself,An American warship will call for
especially from violence and lawlessDowen at La Guayra. i
ness committed during the strike. The
Incident came suddenly w hile a witness BARGAINSwas upon the stand and caused uite

TOOK MORPHINE AND LIVED.

Young Man Told Things With What
He Thought Was Ills Last Breath.

stir among the lawyers on both sides
of the controversy.

proteat from Cockrell of Mlwourl.
The senate adjourned until Monday.

HILL PS)ll UOHT IKU'SKS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.-- The gennte
committee on commerce today author-lie- d

a favoralde report on Senator
Perkln'a bill for the eHlablihhment of

llghthouaeii on the Alaskan coaot nt
a coat of 1300.000.

Outside of this the entire day was
taken up in hearing the stories of nonNEW YORK. Jan. 8.-- Alex
union men or their relatives, of allegander Hall, said to be a nephew of
ed persecutions during the period of Everything in the House Reduced
the strike.

General Robert Toombs of Georgia,
drank morphine In a drug store In Tre-mo- nt

street last night, say a Boston

BLANK BOOKS
Diaries, Calendar Pads

OFFICE SUPPLIES
And all other Kinds of Stationery and Books

J. N. GRIFFIN

COAL WAY UP.dispatch to the Herald, and almost at

Roads Dlsoo;e of Anthracite at One- -

ANTI-TRUS- HILLS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. --Two nutl-tru-

bill prepared by Attomey-pener-- al

Knox were Introduced In the house

today.

the same moment a typewritten story
with a sketch of Hall's life found Its
way Into the newspaper offices.

The' attempt at suicide waa not car
Half the Price of Independents. c. H. COOPER

NEW YORK, Jan. S.-- The price ofried out entirely according to the type-
written plan, but the young man made coal has been advanced to $$.50 as a

minimum and some anthracite has beena determined effort, even to speaking
with what was to be his last breath sold as high as $12 50. A number of

ANOTHER TRAIN WRECK.

Cannonball Express .Crashes Into Lo

eal Passenger Four Killed.
the name of a New. York society wo large dealers have, consulted over the

stipulation and it Is probable a meetman, to whom he said he was engaged,
ing will be held today to promulgateuui wno reeenuy oroKe the engageTHE BEE HIVE KENTON, O., Jan. 8. The Cunnon- -
a schedule of retail nrices.ment. When he took the morphine byball express, one of the fastest passen standera called an ambulance and 'at The Independent operators met n

ger train on the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne the city hospital relief station he was thlj lty and agreed not to sell coal
at less than $10 a ton to dealers. Theand Chicago, croshed into the rear end

put out of danger. HAPPY NEW YEARcoal road.?, It is said by some of the

Now M your opportunity to get tho moat for your money

AN ESTABLISHED FACT
Wo Ml rtHablo goode at tho loweit price

BUT FEW SHARES LEFT. officials, will continue to sell at $5 a

of a local nnssenger train at Ada, O.,
tonight. Three passengers were kil-

led and two were Injured.
Both trains were bound west. The

car were iadly wrecked.

ton.
Plan of Steel Corporation to Benefit

SYSTEM OF IRRIGATION.
The dead are a man named JosephChildren'! hat !5o

Ladle' walking haU Mo, 0o, TSo

Employe Works Well.

NEW YORK, Jan. thou- - Will He Reproduced In Miniature at
sand of the 26,000 share allotted by ' at the St Lous Fair.

We' wish all of our customers
prosperity lor the coming year

. In order to insure that, patro-niz- e

the & j& ;

fl.SI and 11.50

W

Men'i hoe....
Homen'l ahooa the United State Steel company to Its

Bteln, a Pennsylvania rallroud cairen-te- r.

of Ft. Wayne, Ind., and two men
a yet unidentified.

The Identified injured are a man
named Blackburn of Fort Wayne, Ind.
Another la A. J. J. Casey, of Toledo.
He Is severely hurt and death la ex

Unblaaufced ntualte o
Lonodalo muaJca to

ainghaat ,.41-t- o

Dark colored prints lo
lx3 bleached turktrt towel.. IOo

Bargain la o4 lata of women'
and Children' Underwear,

Lace I aad 1- -t taehe wide ,.lo
Lace I and I lhe wide .. lo
Lace I Inchea wkia Jo

employes In Its profit-Bharl- plan have
already been subscribed for, J. Pler- -

ONTARIO, Cal., Jan. 8. The hydro-graph- lo

bureau of the geological sur

vey haa been looking over the irrtgapont Morgnn says he expect renraln-nl- g

$000 share to be aubacrlbed for
within a few week.

tion systems of the. west for a model

Men' Jerey ehlrt 10

Men' colored dra ahlrta ,.Jo
(Reduced from $1)

I cord beat thread per apool ..to
Dark outing flannel ....I for ISO

pected.

NIECE OF WASHINGTON. ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
to be set up at the exposition In St.

Louis next year to illustrate the prac-
tice of Irrigation and has decided to

reproduce on a miniature scale the

plant of the Ontario system.
The San Antonio Wver, coming from

th mountains, will be shown with Its

Old Woman Who Claimed Relation Plumbers and Steamf liters

ESTATE APPRAISED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8.-- The

appralsment and Inventory of the es-

tate of the late Louis Gerstle has been
tiled in the county clerk's office. The
value placed on the estate left by the
president of the Alaska Commercial
company !a 41,243,648.

ship With First President.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.-- Catherine

Jackets Suits and Skirts Must
Be Closed Out and Our Pricds
Will Do It,

electric plants' and the water passing
Thompson, an aged woman of Wau-kega- n,

III., who claimed to be a niece
on to Irrigate orchards. The plant Is

considered a model of Irrigation am'
economy. The county supervisor havet ? of George Washmgtonn, has been


